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NORTON'S BULLETIN.

Wall Decorations.
We Invite your inspection

of our large and excellent
variety of Interior Decorations.

All grades, from finest to lowe3t.
Our patterns and styles

are exclusive
cannot be found elsewhere in town.

OUR DECORATIVE
'
DEPARTMENT HAS BEEN

GREATLY IMPROVED
THIS SEASON.

Having changed the
management of it.

We now have a young man
in charge of it, whose experience

and skill for decorating rooms
and making attractive combinations

will please artistic and
fastidious people.

We furnish competent workmen.
Don't wait for the spring rush.

Interior work can be done better and
cheaper in cold than

warm weather.
Have some REMNANTS to clear out

AT HALF THE USUAL
PRICES SEE THEM.

NORTON'S
322 Lackawanna Ave.. Sernnton.
34 S. Main Street, Wilkes-Barr- e.

1
WHAT $1

WILL DO.
Tt nlll tnrt :t hank uccount thnt,

If steadily nilJcd to little by little,
will toon nuke j,ou Independent.

" a month put by ut 3 per cent,
compounfl Interest, In tHo jcjrs
iimountH to in 79. The

Dime Deposit
AND

Discount Bank
will help ou stait on the road to
wealth. It pays Interest on de-

posits. It lnltes ou to Imesti-jf.- it

e Its htandlng us to stability
and courtesy.

Cabh Capital $100,000

Surplus and fronts $100,000

DR. TAYLOR.Dentist,
131 Wyomlnp avenue, next door to Ho-t-

Jermjn. Hesldence, 1760

nenue. Experienced, piactlc.il, scien-
tific. No complaints ng-tin- charges or
work.

Lackawanna
Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Miss Verna Lewis Ins gone to New
York on a business trip.

Dr. D. r. Smith, of Il mouth, Is the
guest of Mr. and Mis. 1'. J. Messctt.

Mrs. rretzfelder, of Baltimore. Mil , Is
iMtlng Mrs. William Morris nt Hotel
Jermjn.

Mr. Alfred Wooler, tho well known al

teacher, sings nt a concert this even-
ing nt Hrookljn, Pn.

Tho Misses Mnmo nml Ucllth Shafer, of
Altoona, are 1k1Uhk their aunt, Mrs. H.
T. Yost, ot I'rccott ncnue.

J. 1'dwnrd Trimmer, of the I.aeltn-wann- .i

Iron and Steel compam's oflleo,
who has been suffering from a severe at-
tack of la grippe. Is convalescing.

Whitney Allen was In tho tlly yesttr-riii- y

cnatigliiK foi the api earnnce In this
city next 'Ihursday night of Kirk l.a
Uhelle's latest opera, "The I'rlneess
Chic."

Dlstiiu Attorney William I. ScliaelTer.
of Delaware count j, who has bien named
for reporter of the Supirmo court bj Gov-
ernor Stone, Is well known In this cltj.
having fiefiuently spokon at political
tneetlrgs in this county during the lost
five jiars.

V.. 15. Thomas, formerly with tho I.aek-nwnu-

Iron and Coal company nfter a
business tilp of several weeks to Bir-
mingham, Memphis nnd other wnithern
iltles, his returned to ilose his business
inti rests here befoio permanently locat-
ing In tho south. Mr. Thomas savs tho
southern states is the place today for
business opportunities.

Seeds.
Itarly varieties should be sown now.

All kinds nt Clark's, 201 Washington
avenue.

Beecham's Pills cuio sick headache.

We
Must Vacate.

Our store will be closed next week
after which you will be too late to
avail yourself of our very low prices.

We have tools for the Carpenter,
Plasterer, Butcher, House Numbeis,
Pocket Knives, Kitchen Knlvee,
White Wash and Paint Brushes,
Hardware ot every kind. Nails, Fur-

naces, Ranges. A full supply of
Plumbers Goods, Glass, Roofing
Pelt, and many other goods. Don't
wait for an auction we shall have
nothing of the aort.

Lackawanna Hardware Go,,

881 Lackawanna Avenue.

ABOUT LOCAL BASE BALL.

Scrnnton Will Probably Be Repre-

sented in the Atlantic League.
M. i:. Sanders of this clt.y nnd Wal-

ter Hnrnliam, of Portland, Me., who
Hrtlved In tho city Tuesday to estab-
lish nil Atlantic lengue team here,

visited several loml partisans
of base ball and at the conclusion of
their diiy's effoits leported very favoi-ubl- e

listllts.
.Mr. Samlets Inst night told n Tilbune

teporter that u large number of Scran-Io- n

people had been seen und pledged
themselves to support the team. Moid
will be visited this morning, and It Is
expected that nil arrangements will
be completed bv this afternoon nt 1

o'clock, when the dltectors of the clubs
which will make tip the Atlantic league
will come together 'In the Hotel Jer-my- n

and make definite arrangements
concerning the circuit, schedule, rules
governing the players, umpires, etc.

It was nceitalned, estorday thnt
Athletic; pnrk can be used by the team
and the grounds will be given Imme-
diate attention, the grand stand re-

paired, and other necessary imptove-ment- s

made,
Mr. Ilurnham will manage the nine

nnd, judging from his success In the
New Kugtand league In the manage-
ment of men and the atni" players he
has developed, n nine w 1th him at the
helm ought to prove n winner.

He received lettcis yesterday fiom
several well known nnd competent
plnvers, and theie Is little doubt that
once a team Is fully decided upon the
men can be secured with barely nny
delay.

Messrs. Sandeis and Uurnham will
continue their effoits this morning and
all parties Interested In a team are
requested to communicate with them.

COMMON COUNCIL MEETING.

Ordinance Directing the City Treas-

urer to Sell Property for Unpaid
Taxes Passed by Council.

Unless the mayor should set his
Judgment ugalnst that of both coun-
cils by exercising his veto prerogative,
the O'Boylo ordinance dhectlng the
treasurer to sell teat estate for city
and city special taxes, will boon bo
a law. It passed on final reading nt
last nlght'R regular meeting of com-
mon council.

The membeia Joked and twitted one
another on the Lexovv, nnd theie was
talk among some of thosa who had
been thiough tho the of Introducing a
resolution expelling the four membeis
who had not been called before tho
ginnd Jury, und thus had and exercised
tho oppoitunlty of purging themselves.
When Cltv Solicitor Vosburg was sent
after, during a discussion, to settle
some disputed point, Mr. Phillips called
out nfter tho messenger: "Find out If
he hns been Lexoived befoie ou bring
him among us."

City Conti oiler Howell, in n com-
munication, called attention to the
fact that no provision had beeh made
for paving the claim of J107.S8 of Ed-Ma- id

Petherlck, additional permanent
man of the Columbia Hose company,
and advising that tho bill should be
paid to iirevent a suit. The communi-
cation was received and filed.

A resolution oxonciatlng Contractor
M. J. Kuddy from the penalty of $130
Imposed for delay in completing his
contiact for paving Dlx court, was
concutied In. A lesolution uvvarding
to the Harber Asphalt Pavlns com-
pany the contract for asphalting Cos-tell- o

couit nt $2.23 per square yard,
wa3 also conciured In.

The tax levy ordinance was reported
favorably from committee and passed
on two leadings.

The mas ot 's communication asking
appioval of tho budget of old defic-
iencies in the flie department amount-
ing to $l,r49.96 was leceived and the
requested npprovnl given.

Mr. Watklns introduced a resolution
authorizing City Solicitor Vosburg to
settle tho suit of the city of Serantoi
ngainst Ureck and otheis. The mem-
bers wanted some lnfoimatlon on the
matter nnd the city solicitor was sent
foi. Mr. Vosburg explained that the
suit was primarily the icsult of n
dispute between the Moore and Breek
estates over a small alley Intersecting
Block court. The city brought suit to
piotect Itself nnd enforce a settlement
of the dllllculty. The two estates havo
icached an amicable ugreemont, by
which the small alloy Is to be paitlal-l- y

opened and the city released from
all damages for the extension of Breck
court. Mr. Vosburg approved the res.
olutlon and upon his advice It was
udopted.

These ordinances passed thlid and
final leading: Providing for a sewer
In the Eleventh waid; directing tint
sidewalks shall be repalied at the ex-
pense of abutting pioperty holdeis;
piovldlng for a Hie alaim box on the
coiner of Mineral and Carbon stieets.

Adjoin nment was made to Monday,
April 2, at 9 o'clock a. m.

THE CORONER NOTIFIED.

Asked to Inquire Into the Cause of
Mrs. Curry's Death.

Airs. V. M. Cuny. of Mooslc, died at
her home yesteulay under circum-
stances which me believed by many of
the residents of tho town to bo sus-
picious. Mis. Cuny was a young vo-m-

about 20 years at age, and was
the wife of K. M. Cuiry. a rulltoader.
They lived between River and Main
sheets and had three young children.

Wednesday morning when she got up
she complained of having a severe
headache and suffered with it through-
out tho day. She became very 111 dur-
ing the night. Dr. Watson was called
in. Yesterday morning he called again
and finding her In a very serious con-
dition left the house to call In Dr. Bird
for a consultation. When he leturncd
Mis. Curry was dead.

It Is snld that the Curry's have lived
In Mooslc only a Bhort time. Those

with 'Mrs. Curry say that she
was of a despondent nature, and gave
the Impiession of a woman who had
suffered a great deal and was afflicted
with constant trouble.

GRANTED THE LAND.

Joseph Jexxnyn Secures Right to
Newton Lake Property.

Tho board of property, sitting at
Harrisburg, yesterduy heard argu-
ment In tho case of w. T. Davles
against Joseph J. Jermyn, of this city,
involving the title to certain land sur-
rounding Newton luke, and a poitlon
of the lake itself.

After heating tho arguments of both
sides the board directed Secretary of
Internal Affairs Latta to accept the
survey and grant the patent for tho
land applied for by Mr. Jermyn.

Violets.
Fresh every day. Clark's, 201 Wash-

ington avenue.
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LIQUID AIR MADE

GOOD ITS ESCAPE

SCURVY TRICK IT PLAYED 0
PROF. WELLES.

When He Got Before an Audience
at the High School Last Night He

Found He Had Nothing with
Which to Make His Demonstr-
ationsHe Gave a History of the
Manufacture of the Liquid Air.
Many Highly Enjoyable Musical

Numbers Given.

Somewhere In the realms of spacs
there is floating some twenty gallons
mom or less of erstwhile liquid air
otiglnally Intended for the delectation
of the Scianton public at the1 lecture
given by Professor A. H. Welles nt the
high school last night. The fact that
tho air had gotfe back to Its orlginat
ctheral condition, however, was not
announced until an expectant audience
neatly taxing tho capacity of the hall
had been seated after having purchased
tickets.

The difficulties encountered In bring-
ing tho stuff to this city have been
thoioughly gone over before. Suffice it
to sny that last night vvas'thc third
attempt made to hold the lecture, tho
difficulty experienced heretofore being
that th" express companies would not
carry the air. The officials of the
National Express company, however,
flnnllv ugreed to tiam,oit it her, ami
when It actually and teally arrived tn
tho city yesterday moinlng tho high
school students managing tho lecture
couldn't restrain themselves.

NOTICUS POSTED.
Printing establishments were in-

vaded and posters bearing the follow-
ing Inscription were struck off by the
hundied: "Liquid Air Ltcture To-

night. The Air Has Arrived."
The posters wcie pasted or tacked up

from onf end of tho city to the other
nnd small boys were engnged to carry
signs bearing a similar inscription
around tho streets of the central city.
When pople holding tickets and others
mm tnat tnc nir nau actually arriveu
they decided they could go without
fear of disappointment and according-
ly the auditorium was thronged last
night.

Upon the-- stnge was a long table con-
taining a charming nuny of glass re-

torts and n number of other things re-

quired to perform the experiments
which nearly everybody has read about
but which so few have seen. Seeln?
this they felt perfectly sure that at last
tho lectuie would be given.

It was given but not In the wny In-

tended.
After every one had been comfort-

ably seated Professor Grant vv alked to
the front of the stage and made re-

marks as follows :

"Of course It Is not ncccts&ry fo.
me to tell of the many difficulties we
have met with In bringing the liquid
nlr to this city. Wohave now suc-

ceeded In getting some twenty gallons
of it here and though some of It I fear
has evaporated I hope we will have
sufficient to cany on tho experiments
tonight. Wo had arranged for a few
numbers to precede the lecture but
we will dispense with thtm and attack
tho liquid air at once.

This desire on Piofessor Grant's part
to attack the air at once caused some
apprehension, w hlch was somewhat al-

layed by the entrance from one side
of Professor Welles and his assistant,
carrying between them an Immense
tank resembling a steantlc Ice cream
freezer.

THE AIR DISAPPEARED.
After this had been carefully de-

posited at the front of the stnge Pro-
fessor Welles stepped forvard and toiit
out a laige stopper, looked carefully
Into the receptacle, looked again to bo
suie, appealed lather suiprlsed, tooi;
out his handkerchief and wiped his
foichead, coughed a little and finally
braced himself up and said:

"This can weighed 243 pounds last
night at the express office in Jersjy
City, and contained twenty gallons of
liquid nlr, but I am sony to say there
Isn't any In It now. It has all leaked
out In some unknown manner and we
will have to disappoint you again to-
night. The air came by the Delaware
and Hudson tallioad and arrived in
this city this morning. We couldn't
give the lecture this afternoon, so we
had to take, our chances on having
enough for tonight. I assure you we
feel Just us badly about it as you do.
I will endeavor to inteiest vou, how-
ever, with nn hist oi leal account of
liquid air manufactuie without the
piactlcal demonstration."

What did the audience do? some one
asks. They nil leaned back, each and
every one of them, and laughed hearti-
ly, taking It all as a huge Joke. In
fact, somo ot them kept laughing
thioughout the evening. When the
laughter had ceased Professor Welles
plunged into a brief scientific account
of the manufacture of liquid air and
told of ''molecular vlbintlons" and
other things. The audience listened
attentively and when Professor Welles
ceased speaking he was greeted with
applause.

OTHER FEATURES.
. A ically excellent little entertain-
ment was given after his remarks and
was enjovert by all present. The Glee
club sang scvcial selections in a de-
lightful manner; Miss Laura Mel drum
tendered two difficult piano selections:
PMward Mot so and Miss Fraunfelker
played two delightful duets on the

SPECIAL ON

Fancy California
Prunes for Thursday
and Friday, He per
lb, 5 lbs 50c.

California Peaches,
13c, 5 lbs 60c.

California Apricots,
15c, 7 lbs $1.00.

E. G. COURSEN

VIN MARIANI
Marianl Wine World Famous Tonic.

A restorer of the Vital Warren. Vln
Marianl Is n I erfectly safe nnd reliable,
illffuslblo tonic und stimulant; It gives
Ktiength and visor to body, 'brain and
nerves; It forllllcs ugntnst disease; tt
nourishes, sustains and refreshes the en
tire Kjstom,

All Druggists. Refuse Substitutes.

mandolin nnd guitar and Miss Mildred
Green responded to seveiul encores aft-
er having leclted In a very clever
manner a charming recitation telling
of the lricptesslble American spirit of
the down east Yankee.

It Is understood that no further ef-
forts will be made hereafter to give
a practical demonstration of liquid air
In this city until such time as a iplant
for the manufacture of tho stuff has
been peimancntly located here.

LITTLE BOY KILLED.

He Ran in Front of a Moving Trol-

ley Car on Capouse Avenue.
Body Terribly Mangled.

Adam Mnrsuklvtz, a boy,
ran In front of a moving trolley car
on Capouse avenue at 7.30 last night
and was instantly killed. The boy
came to this count ty two months ago
fiom Poland with his mother and re-
sided with her In the rear of 839 Ca-
pouse avenue. His father is dead.

Motormon Owen Murray was run-
ning the car, which was In charge of
Conductor A. E. Merrill. It was bound
for the city.' and at Phelps street
stopped to take on passengers. About
150 feet from the crossing Motorman
Murray saw a boy dart In front of the
car, and as the speed was low, was
able to stop It in less than a car
length.

When It came to a standstill the boy
was under the car. directly behind the
forward wheels. The wrecking crow
had to be sent for to raise the car on
Jack screws befoie the little body could
be taken out.

It was terribly mutilated, having
been crushed between tho tiuck board
and the pavement. The wheels nlso
passed over tho legs. Death must have
been Instantaneous. The boy's mother
was on the scene a moment after the
accident and was almost crazed by
grief.

From the testimony of the boy's com-
panions It appears that a number of
them were playing on the east side of
the street and ns the car approached
Adam started across the street. Eu-
gene Schioeder, who was on the front
platform of the car, said he saw a
small boy lun from the curbstone as
the car approached. He rushed right
toward the car. The fender had passed
when the boy reached the rail and ho
was struck by the front of the car and
thrown undei It, behind the fender.

Motorman Muiruy said he saw the
boy durting toward the track and Im-
mediately tried to stop his car, but
could not do so, for the boy was al-
most In front of the car when he first
saw him. The boy vvas probably so
intent on his play that he took no no-
tice of the car.

The remains were taken to the home
of the boy's mother and Coroner Rob-
erts was notified.

OBJECT IN SECURING LAND.

Elm Park Church Does Not Propose
to Build at Present.

The announcement that the Elm
Park church had an option on the tri-
angular plot adjoining, with a view to
purchasing the same and erecting a
building thereon Is premature. As the
Tribune announced several months
ago, several members of the congre-
gation have- - purchased the Plot with
the Idea of giving the church the first
refusal.

The proposal to acquire It Is simply to
prevents Its occupation by some

be controlled. There
Is no Idea nt present of building upon
It or of making It a public park or of
doing anything vv Ith the property save
to beautify and preserve It In harmony
with the fine lawns already surround-
ing the church.

In coming ears If occasion arises to
enlarge the piesent structure, to build
a Sunday school annex, a parish house,
a home for deaconesses or anything
else which the great church mav re-
quire, the land will be available. At
this time no such step Is contemplated

AMERICANS SPOKE GERMAN.

Wonderful Results of Prof. Colby's
System.

. Ilkes-Barr- e, March 22. Prof. W.
Irving Colby, the noted teacher of Ger-
man, closed his second course in Ger-
man nt the Y. M. C. A. In ihis city
last night and the results speak vol-
umes for the professor's marvelous
system. Scores of people who five
weeks ago could not speak a word of
Geiman can now talk In the language
well enough for all practical purposes.
At the closing cxeiclses this evening
several related unecdotes and personal
experiences in good Germun, and the
German people themselves aie bewild-
ered over the results of Prof. Colby's
teachings. Strong resolutions recom-
mending Prof. Colby nnd his system
weie enthusiastically adopted. He will
open a course In Scranton tomorrow
(Friday) In Guernsey hall, 316 Wash-
ington avenue, and Scranton people
will make no mistake by liberally pa-

tronizing this remarkably successful
and popular man.

HOSPITAL HAPPENINGS.

Andtew Wcsko, of Capouse avenue, an
Vmploya at tho Dickson works, wfin
taken to tho Lacknvvannu hospital yester-
day with two of the tees of his left foot
badly Injured on account of a bolt hav-
ing fallen on them. The big too of tho
foot was so badly Injured that It was
found necessary to amputate part of It.

John Washot, of Prlceburg. u miner In
the Elk Hill Ccnl companv's mine, was
badly burned Wednesday afternoon by
an explosion of gas. Ills face, urms and
body were sovcrtiy Injured. Ho was
taken to the Lackawanna hospital.

Notice to Insurance Companies.
I wish to notify all companies not to

pay anv insuiance on the life of the
mm juun cunuii, ui .iiiiru bucci, u
no policies weie Issued by his consent.

Patrick curran and Family.
m

t

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been vsed for over riVTY YEARS
by MILLIONS of MOTHERS for ttnir
CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING, with
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES tho
CHILD. SOFTENS tho GUMS, ul.AY8
all PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, and la
the bent remedy for DIARRHOUA. Sold
by PruKslxta In every part of the wot Id.
Ho sure Mid ask for "Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing 8rup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

.e

BARRETT HAS ASKED

FOR INDICTMENTS

GRAND JURY'S FOREMAN IN-

TERVIEWS JUDGE EDWARDS.

Acting on the Instruction of fits Fel
low Jurymen, Mr. Barrett Yester-

day Waited on the Judge Who
Charged the Jury and Asked to
Have Blank Forms .of Indictments
Prepared Judge Consented to Pre-

pare Them Mayor Moir on the
Rack For Two Hours and a Half.

Through Foreman P. A. Barrett, the
grand Jury yesterday made request of
Judge Edwards for blank forms of In-

dictments. Their number or nature
could not be learned. It Is a certainty,
though, that the Judge was asked to
draw up certain Indictments and that
he agreed to do so.

There was a story afloat to the effect
that twenty Indictments all told were
naked for and that fourteen of them
will bear the names of counctlmen.
The others wilt be against public off-
icials und employes who are alleged o
have profited from tho protection af-
forded the slot machine proprietors.

This, however, is mere rumor.
The one certain and positive devel-

opment of yesterday was that the Judge
was asked to draw up indictments.

The rumor concerning the council-me- n

Is lacking in some essential ele-

ments of authenticity, chief among
those being that the exact number of
those to be Indicted Is given, for it Is
--nown positively that the Jury has not
as yet finished taking evidence regard-
ing the alleged bribery.

If the story had it that at least four-
teen were to be Indicted It would savor
more of truth.

MAYOR MOIR ON STAND.
Mayor Moir was the principal wit-

ness yesterday. He was on the stand
for half an hour In the morning and
two hours of the afternoon. He was
examined on many of the matters the
councllmen were questioned about, and
besides was called upon to explain
away the charges that his department
played an Important part in the slot
machine scandal. The mayor, it Is
said, convinced the Jury that he, at
least, did not directly profit from the
alleged deal.

Some one who evidently has been
keeping a scrap book furnished the
Jury with a lot of interviews the may-
or had given to different newspapers
on different subjects, in which he had
made conflicting statements.

His honor, It Is said, explained nway
these discrepancies by saying good
humoredly that he was not wont to
tell the reporters the truth. "I only
Jolly them," the mayor Is said to have
said.

Tho two main witnesses in the slot
machine matter, Martin Clark and H.
C. Pease, can't be found and County
Detective Leyshon, who has the sub-
poenas for them, believes they have
left town.

ABOUT SLOT MACHINES.
One of yesterday's witnesses was

Constable John Lance, of the Fifteenth
ward, who routed some slot machines
from saloons in his bailiwick a few
months ago. One of the Jurois was
mean enough to raise a question as to
Mr. Lance's veiaclty, because this
same official reported to court thlr
month that there were no unlicensed
places In that ward and the court rec-
ords show that no licenses were taken
out there last year.

Any number of saloon-keepe- rs have
testified that they were called upon to
contribute to a fund which the slot
machine proprietors alleged was to
buy off the public officials, and some
of them admitted that they contributed
to this fund, it Is said. It Is further
said the Jury has discovered where
this money was paid.

Other witnesses examined yestetday
were Select Councilman T. C. Melvin.
Common Councilman Fred Phillips,

Councilman Joseph Oliver, J.
J. Padden, P. F.- - Taylor, T. Hunt
Brock, Charles Kaestner and E. J.
Fish, hotel-keeper- s.

It is likely the Juiy will take a re-
cess today, to meet again next Monday.

A NEW CLUB HOUSE.

Excelsior Social Club Will Have Use
of the Old Pierson Homestead.

Negotiations have now been completed
by the Excelsior Social club with the
owners of the old Pierson homestead
on Washington avenue, for the use o'
the building, and the club will move In
on April 1. This building, which wa
formerly occupied by the late Plumme

OUR LINE OF

Spring Hats

K IS
well worth

looking over.

N We aim to
keep the best sold

O at the price, hav-

ing them made

X expressly for us in
all grades, from

H $2.00 Up

A
T i i Pus

"On the Square."

203 Washington Ave.

OFFICE-Dl- we Bank Building.

Page, Is Just (he sort of place wanted
by tho club, nnd which they have been
looking for since the sale of their club
house, on Washington avenue, to the
Knights of Columbus.

It will be completely renovated and
partially remodeled, and when work on
It Is finished prove a model club
house.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.

PATENT MB
Lydia Pinkhom's 70c.
Scott's Emulsion 38c and 70c.
Paine's Celery Compound 75c.
Hood's Sarsaparilla 75c.
Burdock's Blood Bitters 08c.
Wyeths Beef Iron and Wine . . .68c.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription . . 70c.
Pierce's Golden Sled. Dis 75c.
Green's Nervura 75c.
Ayers Sarsaparilla 75c.
Kilmei's Swamp Boot .38c and 75c.
Xing's New Discovery .38c and 70c.
Cutlcura Resolvent 75c.
Maltine Medicines, all kinds . . 70c.
Pond's Extract 38c.
Jayne's Expectorant 40c.
Hand's Medicines 10c.
Syrup of Figs, 50c size ..38c.
Atwood's Bitters 20c.
Extract of Beef 20c.
Husband's Magnesia ........ .28c.
Mennen's Talcum Powder 15c.
Cutlcura Soap .20c.
Shtloh's Consumption Cure

19c and 38c.

Clarke Bros

Spring Styles
o

Ladies' and Gents'
Neckwear, Shirts and
Gloves.

SOLE AGENTS

Youngs' Hats

MihMCMitm

412 Spruce Street.

BARGAINS IN NIGHT SHIRTS

NEXT TIME
inv

IBERATOB

OK
AMHUICA

5cCigar5c
Make theExperiment
HTwil! Fay.

All Good .i Have litem.
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ii PAY!
i To use poor paint and

varnish brushes. Bristles

pull out and spoil the ap-

pearance of your work.

I We've good brushes for g
a little money. S5i

i Foote & Shear Co. M

i 9 N. Washington Ave

Prompt Delivery. (J
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C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

WAKLHOUSE-Gre- cn Ridge

The quality ot the oils uied In mlxlnt
colors determines the durability of the
paints.

Oils
uch as wo offer will make paint ot treat
moothncas and durability. A targe iur

face can be covered and the coating will
not peel, crack or wear oft until It has
dono Ita full duty.

These prices will thow that good otts
ere not expenalve.

MATTHEWS BROS,, '"ter- -

Electric Supplies
We Carry In

A full Hue of Electric Lieht
aue Bell Supplies. Prices
right. Call or write for quo
tations.

Chas. B.Scott
1 19 Franklin Ave.

Telephone 222

W" iT'5

APRIL SHOWERS
Will soon bo here. Are you sup

plied with a mackintosh and a good
umbrella P If not our stock is the
best in the city and we will cheer-
fully show the hundreds of different
styles.

N
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

The Popular House Fur-ntshl-

Store.

Only
the Jfest
l norlhv of Imitation. Don't
by liuliiinil to hus' ii Just ns
Rood ransc (lot tho DOCK-AS-

It Iiur many features
not found In other mnke.
One is llu- - c (instruction "t
the Krute ullowlnjj the

of ilio er.ite birs in-

dependently of tho hrlck,
hrltk rent, or w.Uer fiont.

No. S Doc hash urise. J2.' 50.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building:,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

: An Assortment of I

: Spring Home Furnishings

X Unequalled Anywhere t
Now on Display

HEYWOOD "

II

GoCarts
f

AND

! Baby Carriages:
Are ready, too, for

your choosing.
1 - 1 .

Credit You? Certainly $

THk'

60NQMK
,.:i ..

; fyomln? Ate X
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